Agenda Regular Meeting, Monday April 13, 2020 6:00 PM
To be held at Board of Education office 1619 S. Old Highway 75, Sabetha, KS

1. A.I. Adopt the agenda as prepared or amended

2. A.I. Consent Agenda:
   A. Approve minutes from the March 9, 2020 regular Board meeting
   B. Approve minutes from the March 13, 2020 Special Board meeting
   C. Approve minutes from the March 19, 2020 Special Board meeting
   D. Approve minutes from the March 31, 2020 Special Board meeting
   E. Approve payment of April bills in the amount of $121,677.87
   F. Approve March Payroll for the amount of $717,378.83
   G. Approve Contract with KASB Legal Assistance for the FY21 school year
   H. Resignations: Stacey Grimm, SHS Food Service;
   I. Contracts: Jessica Atwood, .43 WAC ISS; Kortney Stallbaumer, SHS Asst. VB Coach;
   J. Personal Day Requests Requiring BOE Approval: Christa Schuette, Alex McAfee

3. A.I. Hear from the following:
   - Public
   - Student Council
   - PTO
   - Site Councils
   - Booster Club
   - PHEA
   - USD 113 Foundation
   - Legislative Update

Administrative Reports:
   - Rick Schnacker
   - Matt Garber
   - Jayson Tynon
   - David Glynn
   - Sara Toedman
   - Jennifer Gatz
   - Todd Evans

4. A.I. Approve COVID-19 related grading procedures the 2019-20 school year

5. A.I. Approve Neighborhood Revitalization Resolution between USD 113 and the City of Sabetha

6. A.I. Approve Parents as Teachers for 2020-21

7. A.I. Establish Sunday, June 28 as rescheduled graduation date: Axtell @ 1:00, Wetmore @ 3:30, and Sabetha @ 6:00
8. A.I. Waive Summer school charges for students working on credit recovery through FY 20.

9. A.I. Use of remainder of USD 488 Bond money for Gym Floor refinishing and playground equipment

10. A.I. Approve Mr. Evans to dispose of double wide trailer

11. A.I. Approve trading bus #4, 2005 Bluebird, to Smitty’s Salvage and Repair, 1153 26th Rd, Axtell, KS, in exchange for engine and chasis demolition and photographic evidence required by KDHE for Clean Diesel Grant. This exchange will occur upon delivery of new bus in May.

12. I.I. Job Descriptions for Accounts Payable, Board Clerk, Director of Technology, District Secretary, District Food Service Superviosr, School & Family Liason (Social Worker), Technology Integration Specialist

13. A.I. Approve Job Descriptions for Superintendent and Director of Student Learning

14. A.I. Adjourn